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11pon tho Y21'ious details of I pl'Olnptl,Y d(~~1ined, to quit 
It ,;{as verjgcnei"aily the work aljtl niany othcl' ng; the WOI'k in which he is ai-kll0 HT

11 tW{O!l,st c~hrn~~li 1)8ople encies arid ol'D'aniz~tions ,to' Y"m1v ''''In''1(Y,vl THis iB~ f-I'l0. 
lV ,--,'--' ' " , 0 , ' , , -Ii ' '-'-' ... .1 ,-,j?::?(bC~~ v ~ 

that thc Bishop of Algoma assist, would fam blit badly iOlll'th tinie lieh:1saecepted 1)0:8 
Wo HId bo nonii llU ted f01" the Ii ere w Ii c]'(i a If the res IJol1siOil it 1 0 Ii s i lWO Iv; n;r, imcl'i flee 0 f 
\.leant SeQ of HUl'oIJ, and ity an ~l all tho , org'fIliizatinl1 illconio and comfort, He 
the rcsnlt (jf tho' election i'ests ;,til'tltaliy"fith one mall, IGft Chicago for Montrcal, at 

which took l'hce on tho 17th ancl that the Bislidp himself, less salary, to be once niol'c 
o[Octobcl' was lookod f01'- We rejoice thcrefore with liniolig his Own CQllll ti'Yluen ; 
wul'd to \~i til consi dCl'abl c grcat .io y, that God has gi "(' n' declili e cl td go th ciwe to it 
hll:l:iety both to those who de HS a Bishop so well qualified more ltw!'util'e living in New 
eil'cd to have Dr, Sulliv,ill lis for the work that has to bc YOl'k, because ' it involved 
th eir Bis ho~) as well , as th ciBC don e, and are , mds t thankf tIl c:)Q n geo f a lice gillllcn, but won t 
who we rc i d feal' of I osi Jig f dr til ose Ji 0 bI e words , wh i eh to A I go nut, w he I'G 11191'e la
hini, ~l'o us in Algoma it came flashing beneath thesca bol', fewer comforts, aud less; 
seemed froln the fil'st lin mi- iu rcply td~ tHe , ilivitatioll or nlo::e , nnccrtain,stipdtld 
filil'thitlg td , t~ke ,tway the ojfel'iJig hini the Bishdpljic of amiited him, alid i'efuses to 
Bi:lhop ~~'ho bad [;C<ltl litOe Ihil'Ol1, "Most gl'iltefnl to Ileav€' it even fo't' tHe Didccse 
more tha~1 a yC~lr ~)"or1dng' d- Synod, but du~.y, t~ /\JgOlna I ofJlnroli.;\-ll hOlirji;, ~o SL1Cl\ 
mong m,aridwh6hadrilreacly compels me to declIne." , n ,SCJ'v,tnf ar. Chl'lst and the' 
ao endeared liiriHclf to tis The foll,owing is anextl'liCt I Chul'cti, ' , 
and clone so mueh toprotnotc fl'om the ,Onltia,pcuJket-1 =-=-= 
tbe interest both ,temporal I , The Cinll1 cli rrtelnhers, of I m~ ,:: ~ , " :', = ' " ., '~ 
tIl~d~piritlial oFthisstrugglilig ~he 1?idcese o! Algoma, whicH UUU!g§ Pi om NeepIgOllt 
inlsSlOnary cltoc0;sc" , 'l'h~I'e "lllelu~e8, Muslt()ku, ~re to bo -',r- D' ", , : !T' .... "' :, ~'" 
Wl're some we l,ninv who eOI1D'ratulated npon the solf. ~'~y, .eru Ml. \1 !loon ,_, 
~aid that onr Bishop' was 8aCl~ncitlg' decibioll o'f Bisliop ; You will bo, g'J~d tci hear' 
too g'doil for lis, tliat it man ~ Sullivari, in declining to ac- tn,at ,we ~11 arnv:cd !'Iafe at the. 
of advanced illteltcc~ alid )luI eert tlie p~<iition' of Bishop l\IIBsIOll III thc, best of good 
pit pdwer ',V' as t 1~I'0, ,vn :l, ,yay , of HIt, rO,I1., Tl,i~re \vel'e, ,11,0 t I health., 'l'l"l,e, 1vea~he;' was UU," 
in the backwoods of Algoma, wantilig n' few years ago that eonld be dCSlrcCt, , 
thnt in a wild I'Ocky country when Dr, Sullivl1li gave np' ~ 1VIren' we arrived at Red 
like oms a ro,l.lg'h irOI} ham- cOlllfo)'table Ii ving in Mon- I. ~oek we were informe'd that' 
mel' TvO uld d 0 ~ better' work treal fo t' t hii ad uous s n pc )'il1- P e l]il;oo gi n and James ha d 
thaI! a steel orr.!, hu't the faet tcrldenee af a pool'l1tissioHary , lice'll there the preVIotis day 
i8 \ve he1ieve that 'V'eI';y few j dioecsc,thdse , who said, hl') and that we mighi possibly 
Jncn could be fonnd in lIuy rf'garded it as a ,stepping find them cUmping' 80rriewhel'i 
way qualified for undertnking stOdC to a better See, Bnt on the shores of Lake If elim., 
snch It T{(Jl'k ns f."tl!s ' to thcl if it had hoeri 56-or even if After walkinl" for abOl\'t half 
lot of our 111issiollurf Bishop, I he wen.~ atthuttim~ act-uuted ' an hour ahn~lthe rocky sl,en, 
thnt mell, who lVomd do well I by no such asplratlOlls- I found them, They wero eel' 
cnolll?h in eitll;'!' o~ the olcl- f thCl:C enn he, liO doubt, t~e ' tainl,~ delighted, to 8,M m~ ~n(r 
(.1' DIOceses With Synod to I Soe ofiered hun last \VeCK IS promIsed to as~n~t. In getting 
share the l'csponsibility of' the most desirable in thc Eng Mrs, R, and children ~o th a' 
gun l'l'm(nt and c'ommittscs !lish Church in this Domill- rois'sien trs speedily as possiblf" 
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Next .morning (~Ionday) "\ amounted· tq forty. There I tured than eyer they have bee~ 
lartl!C canoe was hued and a ,"ore also 11 c .. t'"' d b· .. £'ore 1'-' f. 10' (. ~ ornmUnlGan ,:::, an ! ,~.1I • 
great part 0 our unpec lmevta " . r . ' • 

b 
0 1 ft . 1 f . f I cannot tell you how full my Please excuse tlns hurried 

th~ &tor€-keepers and just. tak- h~"l't was or J"Y to see how leUer as Joseph aod Oshkahpl1 
elng e In c large 0 one 0 • 

ing enough @npplies for the they appreciated the services. keqa afe going down immediat~ 
journey, ,'fe paJdled quickly of which theyhave been solong ly to Red Roc~, a.nd will not 
a?1'os~ Lake IIelen,~ camped at d~priyed! wait if the letter be.not ready~ 
nN1.~htf~ll on Rt~e banksl~f the You will be glad to hear that IIoping tv hear from yOll; 

~. eeplgon . IVCf.....ere :t ~.~ . ~. d th tOll t 
large fir~ was made, the hens c'l.i-hen has glVen up one.of hiS soon, an a you WI no ne-
!,nd pig f~d, and having paT- WlveR, bnt he has nc<t yet fnlly glect to send qs "st~,ve imllls, 
taken of' a hearty supper of hot uecided ~s to whether he will diately, also 20me stove-pipes~ 
cakes and pork and t.ea we become a Christian OJ.not. There zinc ~l~d wire. 
¥lore soon sound asleep. se,ems to be n fresh struggle 'Vi th kindest regards t~ 

On Tuesday niglit we camp- M ~Tol 
od on th.e other end of the first going on in his heart he ·sings rs . . v'l son. 

P
" ortage.·~ The weather was and prays, and attends the ser I r~main, . . . Yours truly 
very c(}ld, but we dare nQt com VIces Just .~5, regular as the rest . h R,; RENISOH. 
planl as t ere was no rain. On I forgot to. say that last Sun- · N egwilJenang, Red Hock; Oc~ 14th . 

'Vednesday morning we con- . day three infants were baptiz- .. & 

f,luded to ~eave the fowls, . and ed and added to the number of st ... . Jose.pll's Island. 
the p.ig, and whatever impedi- There l·S ~~~!p.r~t~ we could di~pense with in Cprists little flock. ~harge o.f a man \yho made our no donbt that this will be a very \l\\nday last w.' a red lett.r d~y AI 

.' t t 1\,{". d th our little ell.reh at Hi1to~, A(ter a 
~cquaintance on the ste.amboat lmp0r- ~~L \~UIsslOn an e cen-o gnat deal of work and a 'Vast amount 

~nd promised to glve all the as tre of true missionary enter- of trouble, ~l1e object for which we hl~ 
pnse. been striying fo,r over a· ,ear wn~ 10-sist~rwe possible until we reach . 

Bel the entl o,f quI' journey. lIe At pre,ent the church is in oomplishEd, and d church time thert 
is an "earnest christian, and says d 1 . ,1 d d·t· ranfl :>ut on the ltill mO~Ding. air, the 
t.hat h.e u;rill !Stop. with us for a very e apluate con 1 l()n ; '! tinkle, tinkle1 of out n.cw ch~~oh belt 
the winter and try . to acquire the c1~inking has a.ll fallen out, More than a year ago illy WIfe "&D,i 

knowledge of the Indian lttl~gu and t.he rain pour,s in through round among the people and Bolicite~ 
F1ge. lIe wi~l require no pny the roof. The stove is broken su ~!;criptioa8, for the pnrpolfe of buy
fOl' any help, that 'he nlay give in two and held together by a ing a bell, By dint of much kavell .. 
Ills w hol~ heart i~ in the Lord ~s 1 f· f' l· .. g "nd bigo'J'ing aile collected six .. tee

n 

. . ' coup e 0 pIeces 0 . WIre. .. .. ., 
wor~, and I hope that he may dol,la, .. l·,s, and this I sUI)plamentod. by .. 

f I 
. When the cold weather comes . yet prove to. b~ a use . u, man In one me:uu ~wt another until we were, 

this Diocese. on it wlll ~e ,mp,obsible'to hold able to buy the beil and put it up., 
)Ve got ~Ir8.~. a11(1 the three service. I therefore earnestly By the kindubil of the company own-. 

younges.t cl~il(:r-el1 safely to the request that you will as soon ing the :Bruce Mines, we were ablo to, 
luis$ion, on Thursday night Oct as possible send ~s a. good nbtain a. bell, long disu"ed bytllem" 

4th, a,nq tl1ell I topk all the large liea,ting !ltv-V\l and a'Iso which they had need for" . timab,ll, for the workmen, Jf'Ct~, thi~ we /Ian. 

Indian::; who 'vere abJe to work allow:m~ to employ the Indi- twenty dollars. Th~n after muc~ 
down \,0 Red Roc.k to. bring up ans for a few days to get some- time wa~te11 managed ~o hi~ two, 

the rest of my ba.ggage and also thing done in the way of chink- men at a dolla~. a. {lltY, SoUll by:. work·. 

some winte.r suppIen. We ing. ing with tha .. my.alf Yra h,,".1 1 .. 1 

were absent nine days, and aU You will ~\so be glad to. hear' got tho \Jell hung, though tho liltl. 
spire ie not on yet. 

~.f us arr~ved 11:e1'e onSatl1:rday that all the Indians turneq out Oll Sunds.y lamt then, for the first. 
~fteJ;n,o.qn, just iI\ t~ll:1.e to ma~e like o,ne man. and to()~ my pota- time, the sound of "the church going 

rreparations fo,r tl1e sen,ice.s of toes <\ut of'the ground and had b~ll" .... l,\e",rd on tho i.land. 
the foll()wing Sabbath. At 11 them s~fely p,u.t away in a It 'Wonld be difficult to analyz.e roy, 

. !t. m. we all assembled in thf' ro.o.t.house befpre my arriva~. feslinga at tha time. ~ wao bo.h pi'"'' 

little church, eye,ry man woman I do. really believe that it has. .d ·~nd disappointed, Pleased tb.t ot1;1;"efiorts were cro~ned with ~u.eceB~ 

a.'_nd child on the ~Iissio.n. w .. ere don.e much .. good to leave tho em . plealed al~~ to hear tl~.& ben, bl:,nging 

present, and both at morning . for a time, as, they appear more back reeolle~tion8 9£ days ·when . pon-, 

~\l.d. ~xe~i'1~, the con~regati(in . earnest, friendJ,f; and ~ood, WIi: ,~.~O~ \lI>ll. b.l!Pl\\t,d. "l1t\ l1\ei,r w:~nl'~ 



I 'WIlS di~appointed, for our bell 
Dot boom, but· only till~le~, RI,a 
a~1 is not iouu enough to be 
in the houser that m.re ne~re8t 

the dOOTS Are clo~ed. It is 50 

and weak: h:l tone that it is fl.l
nseleas and 1 am !a.dly diiO&P-

those who are ca.llod to wor
on tho Lord's Day by the 801tmr.. 
of Borne "Bi$ Ben" tond who 
their soulB railJeei by the 1iWe liog 
of a gran~ oid (rgan, and who 

up thtlir Toices in prs.i!a with hun
of others, let illioh think of.8 , 

our far .. "ay lntckwoods building'l 
together to the number of thir

or 80 by a forty pouIlc1 dinner bell, 
our pl'llises accomp-i.nied by a 
oheap reed org-a.n, and this will 
them l10t onJ.y sympathiso with 

but also more fuily value their own 
and a.dvantages! 

Although our numbers at the 
k are not quite what we 

wish, we have on the whole 
cause for thankfulness. All 

at pre-"ent going on very flmoothly 
hopefully. Our staff of teaJhers 
helpers give mqqh ~~ttsfaotion, 
LOYS are ' & ni~a set, no bl~ck 
among the~.' &,:Q.d give no trou
Several :>f our old pupils have 

J8t[1rn~d tQ u~, and are workin~ for 
,agee and attending school in the 
,vening. H!lrry i& oootmaker, Isaac 
and Well a carpenters. John Esqui
JIIIUX i8 ilt~dying fOf the ministry, 
and giving all biR mind and h~a.rt to 
his wOlk. Beui~rniq Shingwau~ is 
,tudymg for $h~ puhh9 iC.OO~ teaCile1'8 
'lAmination, in the hope of getting a 
~rtificate. We h~d much hoped 
that anCJther old pupil, Willie Riley, 
would have been back with us this 
winter, to r€SUme \:lis stud~e8! He has 
been tea.ching sgl1001 t"o ye!tn~ ~t 

lIenvey!s +nlet~ ~e writ6s that h. 
has been s~!'1t: a.ll iummer J1.nd now 
has to ","ork to payoff his debt, other~ 
wise WQuld very ~uch bay~ liked 
to return to U8~ We were glad 
to hear of another old pupil~ who, 
when he was with us gave good 
hope of a 'Work of grace going Oll in 
hit h&ar~, thit this summey h~ was 

I stuC/yinghis bIble, and sometimes 
had a bible :readillg in his house, &1-
th ough scarcely 20 yea.rs of age he 
has Qec}>1 married two or throe yellfs. 

At the W ~wtmonk Home we have ' 
21 girls, and all are gomg (In nicely 
un4~r the kind o~re AnJ. t,e,cbing of 
Mi~s Cu.nDin~h.m. V·le hust our 
fnends will remember our 'Work this 
winter. ContribQ.tion~ are somewhat 
f411ing df b:lth in Engls.nd and in ell,nn. 
ia. For the gil'l's Homa our lUcome 
is at present far short ' of what 'We re , 
quire. Vlhen our kind l .. dy friend. 
begin their work platies, will they 
please make U8somlil fmalt blue eerge 
~a(jketi ... for boys from 8 to 11 years 
·of ttg-Q, we have plenty of big ones. 
Our filtoGk of boys' shirts alEo consiJlts 
Almost wholly of luge ones,al1d we 
-are very much in want of m~dium 
8i~. ancl sm:dl ones. Socks oral 
sizes are always aeoephble, and noth- ' 
ing would b~ ~ore aFpr 'ciated than 
15 or 20 pair of !trong boys' tnuSClr8. 

• 
J otting8. 

A friend writes to us from ~Dg
land :-Mrs. Sullivan was staying with 
:gs when the tel~gracn arri.ved &1:. 

nouncing the Bishop's election .of 
Huron. Vie ·1.11 thought it watt &8€t~ 
t1ed thing, ~nd sail! "of courze the 
Bishop has aeeept~d it. II It walsl
most like .. BtlOt when ahe replied" no 
he hafi refused it." W ~ do feel 
that it is & most noble act on their 
part; &8 they would both h~Te liked 
Huron, besidet the .dv~nt~ge8 to 
their childi·en. 

The n~w ~hurch at Ga.rden River, 
wa~ opeDec for Divine Service on 
~~nlay, the ?ilth of Octo~er, the an
niversary of Bishop Fauquier's (Jonse
cration. There was a. large .gathering 
of IndianH, a. ohild · was baptised, Rnd 
the HJly Communion administered. 
The chunh though pIam is 8t remark 
ltb1y pretty comfortable little build
jng. $1100 wa,g raised QY the Bishop 
tQward8~ts erection, and the Indians 
cQutnbuted a considerable amonnt of 
frea labour. The Communion cloth, 
which is a very llandsolUe one, was -pre 
8ented by the Women's Guild of St. 
Matthew's Church, Quebec. Then 
are still wa.nted a carpet, font, read
ing desk, book mark<!rs &c., and th~ 
chanc61 would be greatly improved by 
a plain atninedglas$ wiudow ~ . ' 

The Rev. J. H. Gallahe-r has been 
a-ppointecl to the charg;a of the Gad.on 
Rivt:r Mission. He is busy studyin~ 
the Indian language. 

The Bishop'S Report t$ the Provin~ 
ci&l Synod, is being held over for th~ 

J ~nti&ry iuue, th ... t beiug a double 
number, Wi bQlie"e it will be rea4 
with gree.t iDterefit by those who h~,~ 
not yet &een i~. . 

The Rev. G. B. Cooke is suffermg 
from a snel e att-til.ck of asthma, and 
htuvbeen unable to take his dutlfo:f; 
tever.l w€&,ks. 

When tho new year ~ommence8, reo: 
mittancc!I received by the Treasurer Of 
the DlOee6~. A. II. Campb&U l!.:sqfi., 
on DiocesRp auount 1('ill be acknow
ledged monthly, in the ' Algoma Mia
lionary N~wa, instead of quarterly ~~ 
heretofore. l)el!1ittances receivid by 
the Treasurer of the Indian Homes 
Rev. E. F. WilGon, will beQeknow~ 
ledged in the Toronto church papen, 
. as well 2.8 in the Algoma VMsionary 
N eWB. It ig l'cquested that money 
intQnded for tho ~ndi4tn .f:IolUQC may, 
~s far as practicable, be leut to Mr: 
Wilson direct, and for the Diocese of 
·Algoma to Mr. Campbell direct, as it 
tends to confu~e the ~i!Counti wh.~ 1'& 
mittancelll have to be transferred froIll 
oue pi.fty to another, &~d iIl:volru o~ 
tra work, postage lcs! . 

The llilhop Fauquier Memorial 
Cha-pel i. 8tiH in want of help. TheI~ 
i,Do carpet lot for the chancel, nq 
mattiltg for the aisle, not. T'2tige of 
turniture in .tho v8l§try, no bell iu. th~ 
belfry, the organ on!! " temporar,. . 
one, the atove. not paid for, a.d ~ 
con~iderable amount .titl due Qll the 
other £.tting~. Will not lome kind 
fl'iendc come to our help this wlnter~ 
Abcut ~qOO i. urgently needed. 

" Church people in tho DQ'f N :lrtb,! 
Weat ara highly plea.sed by - the an"! 
nouncem"llt that Canon Ans.)u hall 1'1-

si~ned hitl Jiviog of Woolwich to cut 
in his lot with them. He returns to 
England. nex.t month to ga.the1' Hk.~ 
mia led colleagues with whom ll'llally 
to depart tvr the North-west." 'Thi. 
lurely is a move ~n the right direouQl~ 
For eve:ry two tl~ou~and emigrant~ 

~hat C9m~ to settle in this eOblotry,. al\ 

~plish ~E,ctor ~l;1o\11~ bo, re~nd tu si'Yt 

." 
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BY REV. A. S. S\VEliYr~ 

pair dra .... ier"'s 2 nIglit dh,H:;S(;S, i 
{()TlD, 1 coat, 1 puir mitts, 2 pail' 
~. paii' boot3, 1 beok, 4 cards; 1 ' 
al~;;C. 

~lP his lEn,;-lish Jiving and COlDO wiLl'1 
them. Tr.m more clergy nie ncec1ed at 
60o,@ fol' 1~uperr,'8 IJanJ, and Ol1r B,i.3h
bp eonlil find 0or!~ fel'l' n l:>lmilai 111l~n 
neI' in AJgorsn. 

... ffue Bigbop's addre6s in E'nglanJ, i 
() Belgrave Place, Edinburgh, or ca.re 
of 1:'tev. H. vV. trncker, 19 Dehhay 
Str\;ct \Y Elstminstel', 3. W. During 
his abt3ence his cl')mn1iss~rJ, the Rev. 
lE. F. WilMri, i~ ncting £01' hiD)!. 

Five years ago, where i am siLting 
iu Illy" sti.dy wl'iling, and for UHUlJ 

t ~l1!lc~ .aronnd, hcr~~, ~'lJ w. ae de. n.sB_ bush, 
I llH1al);wri Of\iJ by doer, bears, etc. 

Cmiie fi;oniShin!J1()mil~' donie alld 'i~ 
!;;nown ~';'o'l1i 'ld~om. 

H aprons, ilchemis8, 1 scarf, 1 
knitted bodies, () pdtico::iti, 3 undor. 
Yes; 13, :[ pair CUfI:'~l, 3wl)rk bagi:l. 

ULLRWA'fEl"i.-S't. 1Jcon'tas. Oa Ttles .. 
day, 19th mst, the harvest tlJttnk8~ 
givi1l3 Wail! hell at St. Thomag' 
Church, Ullswater. rrIle church V{;13 

bo~t beautifully docjrat8d, aUf1 show. 
tlu gn~at taste on the pn,rt 01 all t,hose 
who had engaged' in the work. rfhe 

8m'vices began with Dlt1.tins at 10.30, 
v;ith Holy Coml11m~ion au(l sermon. 
Fifteen communicanii reeeiV'ed. 
Thanksgiving' sorvic€. a-ud se'rrrion at 
~ p.m. Rnd even s'ong at 7, all wero 
wt:lll attendeJ. The ofi'Jrtol',Y amount. 
iog to $2 10. The Oh11'1'oh of the , 
Redeomer at Rosseau W,lS 'also very 

, ilicely decorated for ha,rv9st, and on 
. Sunday, 21st, thg off:n·tol'J at both 
services amounted to t2.80. 

It"ur.'"TSVILLE.-On Sunday moril~ 

: N 0"¥, flU is c'l1a.llgect. rrliB~C tl re 
f:.trms H1Hl cleal'ing:s fo be mot 'i'iif.h In 
every dfrcetto!J, In:d ~,:l the laud ftiT 
sevoral mih'l9 llfunnd has been taken 

, up, and is nlready brought or beIug 
hrought into a state of euitivn.ttoll. A 
1fr. Sm'ith aud a, ;''.Ii'. ,Vhitc were the 
first s·cttlcrs- h",1.'(:)'. 'Ih8j Ct\rt1B iato 
the bush in rhe a.utumn of I8~7, n,llcl 

,. H. f8 ;vn:tollths lattir woro followed by a 
I' J\~l'. Ha.dwin ltucl a Mr. BJ,j(hrl!l. Tbis 
I piOneer band had YGry milny b;:trd
I ships and privations to endure. Tl1('Y 

1 
were quickly followed; however, by 
othei's,'ivlt) took lip land ai!f neal' Buek 
IHlke (on whieh dw 88ttkmont of It, 
fracombe iii! found~l) as pos:'lible In 

. the following l1utUU)l1 1878 ri!!'. lIa.rs 
tOll (il reti'i:ed ut:!liy offi:Jei', SOil of th3 
lrite· Itev. }Ir. tli.~r8ton, eo!U-e·tiln··c rec 
tOl' of She-rbourne) ~)JgtJn' holcliug re
gulae Sunda.y services at M'r. Sinith's 
shanf:y, where at thu first £81'-

vieo t.here were oniy tbreo: present. 
1fr. Hartson, Jiko a true Ohurchman, 
adhered throughout to th~ pi'ayer 
book, and read a &crmon frotn some 

: welf.:known divine. After a tiInO Mr. 
Sniifli's shanty be'dari18 teo 8UI~dl for 
the COqgl ega/ion, anrl i't was deci~lea to 
adjmlrn to 1.£1'. Harston's own hou~e, 

, a short' dista,nce off, but mor~ com
fUodfilS and morEl accessible frol:n:~ lake 
In tEe foHo"fving 1vir:.ter the good and 
self-a8Ilyiug Bishol) F~ucfUi8r pa'ict the 
infant colony <1 Vibit, and cbtJ5l'ed thorn 
much by hie presence /l,nU sympath,Y . . 
Ha encourageu thy settlGrs, who were 

.• continu:llly incrc.i:t$ing in Dnmb;3r'3, to 

Box froJli Niag'lJ'a /or ,'C!/,riitnlas trel 
,IVuverribtJi' 11th 1883. 

1 s'c'al.'f, 2" Bld,tCtl; 2 pUfr enffs, 2 puir, 
mitts. 1 t.ie" 3 pocket ha,nilkercuiefs, 1 
~'mitH locket, 1 jack in-box, 2 dolls, 1 
boxbnildlng blq:clrs, 1 NO:1b's ark, I 
apron, 1 Lood, 12 pam'pLlets, 3 bookl, 
20 magazinGs, 3 boxes re~ding blo~ks, 
1 toy ,w'ashboard, 2 combs, 4 lead pe~. 
eils, 2 sla~e pencils, 5 tbir:nbles.( box 
broken hbck:3, toy iron, etc from tWJ 

pooi' littlo color8d b'()ys,) presont for 
lady superintendent. 

~----

IND IAN IIOME~t 
R'cccipts. 

s:r.. ioLm'g S. s. York Mills, for w. IT 
$2.00. St: Paul's S. S. 'ruronto, for 
boy, $.37,5'0. 1\111B Martha Fcnnels' 
coiJecti"cm' box, 82 ,G4. St. Paul's 8,S 
London, pCI' A. II. Campbell, $37,50. 
St. Gen. Miss. Union, Lenlloxville, for 
girl. ,$25,00. J. 'V. BaIl Esqr, $100 
J. \V. Conlloi', St John's Berliu, $l),OO' 
St. P<1ul',~, Lindsay, .iorJ!)1ingwaflk, 

" p~r A. n. Cam"phen, $15,50. St. 
. S't.q}l1elis' 'i'OfOptOt. per 4. H. Camp. 

b_ell, ~n "fS; Brook1yn k Columbus, 
tl, (}O .. . St, Paul's S. 8. Hotli'csay, for' 
Sbmg'w,i.uk, $'1,i:Hr. St. Peter's Guild 

. She1 brooke, fOl'""gi1'l, $18,75. U ~e: .. 
- T. E. SandBrs, ~1,50, All SiUDt s s, 

8. \Vhicby 'for boy, $D,37. 

llI~m.@r~~J CJia~e~~ 
Nil". 

A,'Ug9!l'U3. lJih§i®cna~'Y Neu s:

Mrs. [lawrence, :35c : Mrs, Forest,' 
75c: l'inl. Osler, 35c: Mrs Foster, 
50c: MJ's GIlbert, 35c: ~1'rs E. Gil
bflrt 35G : '}f'. A. B'i)wman $1.00 :' Sim. 
on Gibbons $.1~)O : Mr',:; Hal'tis Bent, 
mb: [rtiss E:, \V~tdG, 38: · lr1r.~. Mor-

, falt, 10 :- Mrs. James H,ludenm, 350: 
, .tI. lloL1den, 35: Rov. F. Frost., 35 : 

REw. 'vV. Crompton $1.00 : -pAr Miss
. YV ~8tmacott 84.00 :. M. Findlay Sac 
Rev. It. How, 700._ 

, tog the 14th ult., Rev. C. A. French 
preached the Harvest Sermon to a 
eongreglttiol1 ~f a~out 80 i'n' the 
church hall. The offel:tory ill aeco1'
dancQ with the , expressed wIsh of the 

Bishop, was for the L~nefi't , of the 
English Societies-supporting Algoill:1. 
On Tuesday eV€Jaing th~l1!e W'D.!I a su:))
per in the Iall kindly pr'ovid~d by 
the ladies of the c@ngl'egation. This ' 
was followed by , a concert in Fhi.1-

ipp's Hall., the prMseds. of \V l1ich gave 
a. nice S'UID of $47 for the organ funl. 
ot Thnraday tbere. was u:suppl~m-ent. 
0.1 ga.thering chiefly of young folks, 
\'fh~!i a farthercS't'th1. of $7 waa realized 
for ehmch purposesi~ Oil Sunday, 
tho 28th, the same g€mti'eman preach. 
ed t1te 'Hurvest Sermon at Allans
ville the, o:ffel'tor} being devoted to 

the same ohjeJt ~s RtH1-ts"vi!le. A~l
though the distri0t in whioh 1I'h:. 
French' labors lacks i~ chul'ches, 
twith the exception of Alltmsvillc), 
parsonage, etc., the usua.l machinery 
f:>und in organized parishos) c~urch 
wf)rk and church festivals arc not, 

*e r~l'B glad. to leatn, wl;oJly furgobtei'l; 

' try !1tl1'tl bu,i1d a church, and· hA prom
i'OOd' them' 11'e would do his Le~4J' tJ pro 
v'ide tl1err.f ,\vlth a. pastor. According
ly Mr. Harston did wbat he could to 
e,)l1ect funds fora church and chiefly 
o~ing to the great kindness_ of Miss 
Barlei:', who inserted 8-ome of hiir ap
peals in the Net, 8"'011. he ;'f,tS ena:b led 
with the help of thp. seWei;s, to erect 
a log chin"ell Wi,ih seatil':'J capMity for 
6Dpet'sons~ The chnn;h-after be
ing-9uiJt wPth mnch difficulty, oWIng 

, to-the ahrsence ' of snw mills in the dis 
tril)t-wtis'opened fer the 111'st to: me 
OJi August 10th, 187~ b,r the Rev. 

. Mr. Pilcer'son, 1'8ct{)l' of Christ's Chutch 
Deer Park, neal' Toronto. 

~il~ ttIlOin.'t _L~SiOllllr)l *ew~ 
AND 

SHING'~AUK JOURNAL. 

List Cl.nthin.~ Acknowledged by' 
tho Lady ~lln't. \VsJwariOsh . 

aOInG. 
From Lenoxville fm' llannah Gre-y. 
4 dresses, 3 aprons, 3 pE.tticoats, 1 

hat, 6 pail' sLocLirlS") ~ . chemis(' ,- 3 

Issued lllonth!y. 'ViI! bl] m~i!ea to 
any l1dhess for 35 C011tS per aOBum ill 
adva.nce. S('md po:stage stamps. .A.lt 
cOin mU!1i~a.tlOns sllouU be addrcsseG 
to t.hw 

EDITORS OF AL:}O~1A MlS::lIONAZtY NEw's 
SanE St,~. Mt,rb, Out. 
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